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be iraprored if it was erected into a ser ordered it spread in the Uonse ' FHT. 4 7?town by lawlnl authorit I n ; i 'I'M ATI" A Uau- - I
King's Weekly.

(Successor to Jhe Index.)
1L Be it therefore enacted, h- - Auu i.il me rri-.- u icrs win ivrrar. i w

i -the General Assembly of the .The original should be in the arl
State of iNorth Carolina, and chmej here, and the journals ahoul-- J What ?

By HENRY T. KING,
Editor and Proprietor, -- , k, uj txjo tiu.uor- - I snow me copy.

ity of the same that the said :thirty If that ist rue isn't he iniilrvacres of land be. and t!i
W hy the chearw-st- , ttnicest, most stylish, variedand select assortment ofSpnrcr and Summer Goods
you ever saw.

hereby constituted, erected and eg- - crime? If so, why aot give
tabhshed a town, and shall be called 'him a taste of justice? And
bv the name of WisnrvnTov t. . . -

Subscription, 25 cents a year.

Advertising rates furnished cn
application. . ' ma&e anomer nero oi tne m- -

- -"- .axuuer oi me act re-- deonite Wilson type. Where ?143 iu iuo generaj government
1 .Entered at th io3toffce at Greenville, N

C. aa eeond class mall matter. auu uiuer anairs oi the town. higiit. AT

AMERICA FOIl AMERICANS. There is much indignation inFBIDAY, May 3, 1895
the State at the permitted es--The laws of

WASHINGTON.
a country are

made to protect the weak from care Cashier Holland, who
the strong. The effective robbed the Charlotte Bank. It

The Washington Gazette re is nothing but right that thecuaon of the laws upholds trood
guilty should be punished.government and makes nations

cently made a most wonderful
historical discovery. That said great. Is it right tonrntfwr. thdiscovery was that Washington.

There should be no favors
shown, and the officers of the
bank deserve severe censure for

weak? Unly knaves and fools
would answer, no ! Then is it
not the duty of

.
strong nations

A. i

both in being and in name, long
antedated the birth and career their manner of procedure.
of the Father of his Country If caught, he will probablyprotect the weak, rather thanalter, or lor, wnom i; was get a light sentence, and longaespoil them ?

Tnamed. As the discovery was

C. T. Munford's
here else did you exictjo find them ? He alwavs

leads in goods and prices "

Next?
Why he carries a fnll linn
of everything in Hats
Shoes Clothing, Gents
rurnishmg Goods, Drv
Goods, Notions, Fancv
Goods, tc. Silks for Shirt
waists 20cts ier yard.

Then ?
Always go to see himwhenyou have money to spend
and goods to buy.

Assignee's Sale.
E",S;;,eff,rays & L'o.,

Dry Goods and NotionsBroadway. N. Y established 1MK, went into hands of
receiver ten days ago andlie Pick of their stock canbe found at Jobbers Pricesat

C. T. MUNFORD'S

rur more than a century berore its expiration, great ef-ort- s

made lor a pardon, andobtained from a city of the
dead, we conjecture that some

cusiana uas been a bold, reck-
less robber. It has never failed
to crush the weak, when an op.

recent spring like day lured our
likely get it, while some poor
ignorant fellow for a petty of-

fense will his life inbrother into donning that im-

mortal robe of flannel white, and some--
i'wuuui iueseniea itself. Ilav wear out
ing planted its rlag upon the striles with a family
lands of most of the weak conn where dependent almostinto making a naturnal visit upon

among the tombs, lighted onlv charitv.tries of the Eastern Hemispherevj
by a lover's moon, where he Such is not right. Let theueKsnew riHcis in America.

With the hand of an oppressor guilty be justly and severely
pupished.n nas oeen encroachW in

bouth America and weak Veneyilfln llOC kAn 1.1. . T v CONI'KDKIIATK REUNION.
V. ' -

seeks Nicaragua. Shall v The Surviving Meintor of the 8th
N. C. IlcKtment to Mcft.rope be allowed to parcel outa!

--MiATTO BANK.

The following Call has been is
me world A ill the United
States see America share the

,, -- - m L m-- I
1- - IK Cherry, 1

" "
A J?. Jfoye.

J- - d. Moye. I
sued :

To the Surviving MemUr of the th N rfate of Poland? If so it mnv
At 11 J IUdn H-- .unaiiy come to the same end.

AH America should unite to n JT't JS?
ifjjisi nwsi'fti nn."- -; .r ih. cu x f.--

Held sweet converse with de
parted or familiar, spirits, who
whispered in his ear a tale of
fancv.

Be it as it may, it will not do
to base history upon iuscrip
tions on tombs. The iact, that

. such inscriptions bear ancient
dates, is not proof of the facts
of that day. Epitaphs are
made to order and transforms
the sinner into saint on marble.
But history goes on forever.

The beginning of Washing-to- n

was in 1770. It was a piece
of land laid off in lots and
known as "The Forks of Tar
river." In 1782, it had several
houses and was established as a
rown by the Legislature which
met at Hillsboro, by the name
of Washington. The following
from the records of that session
explains itself:

America. us cau do no to assemble in l1.;frh
on the 20th day of May, 1895, at tbeEngland's present action ;
umeiiiop oi iiie uonieueratesimpiyto check American

terprise in .Nicaragua, and fiP. It is now thirtv veara sinr wo-
separated and a re union at thiscuie uie canal privilege. Will

the United States stand idlv hv nine under tbe lavorahlp rirrnm.
8tnce8 can but be pleasant, and we

I B. CHERRY
& CO.

fripn$.eXteind 0,,r thanks o onr

,,r?u ns in f.
we cam-- " r3, an' Soods

, a,,heH EOO1'

Call on us for GoodsA otioM, Hats and CaL ShoesLmbrelhs, Crockery.LampsGlassware Tlnwaii.
Plows "S! "ri?

- "Jana be a silent witness
.

to such, urge as many of our comrades as
W ll PTI it 1 C Qf fr.,vn 1 I - - n An ar I n -- . .... . 1 . Iicuu liiierestecii mcvi. u .uere on mat

Enrrlnnil tli. -- ki . day.o ' iuuuei ann (ipo -

Doilr rf cmnii i L. Banks Bolt. LiuL r.i. Ix v, oixju.ii jjuuuns snnn 1 t . .
be Z "QBU Ba'!rmau- - lRtadmonished t t, n
off of America. Thos. J. Jartis. Cant Co. B. Mh

. v. liegu"VI Year of Independence. 13th ofApril 17S2 First Session. the rLor thickens :u: f!00"1 i at. Lieut. Co.
"U," tn J. C. Keiri."buap. AAA II. An act for ettab

Ushing a town on the lands formerly
brionainq to Col. .fame AV,.,,,- .-

The uBigFive?,andthpplL-- o
& A. Moye, 2ud Lieut Co ..G

Trank, and TL Tlature and "doctored" th inu.a C. Kegt.
the forks of Jar river in the Coun-
ty of JJcanfort.
I. Whereas, it hath been renre- - ranted to rive satisfaction).

II. C. McAllister, 1st Lieut. Co.
H, N. C. Kegt.

M. L. Barnhardt, 2nd Lieut Co
H, v C. Kegt

Oeo. E. KiU:hie.3rd Lieut. Co ii.N. C. Kegt
H. T. 3. Ludwif.

When it failed to follow in-
structions, the clerks must have
done the rest. The Raleigh
correspondent of the Wilming.
ton Messenger of 5Gth, said :

"The fact that J. B .vloore a
to haye in his possesion the origin--- 1nroteat signed by Kay, 0f MaSn,and over thirty others of the Ilouseagainst the false statement by theFusionistsaa to the Fred Douclaaresolution, was called to the atten-tion of several official to-da- v

this? How did he get it? Whatnght has he to it ? Speaker Wal- -

7IUCU tins uenerai Assembly
ta-a- t m the year of our Lord one
thousand seven hundred and seven
ty-si- x, thirty acres of land was pur-
chased by a number of persons tor atown from Col James Bonner at aplace generally known by the name
of the Forks of Tar River, bounded
0 i ihe east by lan I belonging to thesaid James Bouner, on the west by
William Boyd, and Thomas Sim-
mon's land, and on the South bvthe river Pamplico, which said landhath beeu laid out into half acre
lots, with streets, c, and whereas,
several habitable houses aie alreadv
erected thereon, and the same might

Nctico cf Bksdntica.
The partnership heretofore exist-

ing under the name ofSngg andTyson, wherein I. A. Supg and B

FURNITURE., .

and Hall Lan.,. 3If you want
The Best Shoes,
for Men andV tXi sureu-e-t T --r08 you

unt if j on want the est vouge, L. M.

J. B. CHERRY & CO.

j, re rr111 i this U5th
day of iebruary, 1895, dissoWed hy
mutual consent I. A. Sroo,

H- - F-- Tyson.
The atlaira of the firm wil t ad-

justed by L A. Sugg. 13 18


